CipA-mediating enzyme self-assembly to enhance the biosynthesis of pyrogallol in Escherichia coli.
Pyrogallol is a valuable phenolic compound and displays various physiological and pharmaceutical functions. Chemical synthesis of pyrogallol suffered from many issues, including environmental pollution, high cost, and low yield. Here, to address the above drawbacks, an artificial pathway for de novo pyrogallol production was established and this pathway only needed two exogenous enzymes (Y385F/T294A PobA and 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid decarboxylase (PDC)). Y385F/T294A PobA is a mutant of PobA which is a hydroxylase from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, while PDC is a decarboxylase from Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae. First, the conversion efficiency of PDC was tested and 1800 ± 100 mg/L pyrogallol was generated from 4 g/L gallic acid (GA). Subsequently, assembly of the whole pathway enabled 33 ± 6 mg/L pyrogallol production from simple carbon sources. After that, based on the assembling property of CipA (a hydrophobic protein) and to enhance the hydroxylation of 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid, CipA was employed to organize its fusion (Y385F/T294A PobA) into protein crystalline inclusions (PCIs). Remarkably, the formation of CipA-Y385F/T294A PobA PCIs increased the pyrogallol production to 60 ± 6 mg/L, a 1.8 ± 0.4-fold higher value as compared to the strain without enzyme self-assembly. Additionally, the titer of pyrogallol was enhanced to 80 ± 1 mg/L through yeast extract concentration optimization. This work not only realizes the biosynthesis of pyrogallol from renewable carbon sources but also demonstrates that using CipA-mediating enzyme self-assembly could reinforce the hydroxylation efficiency of Y385F/T294A PobA, resulting in the enhancement of pyrogallol production.